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MINERS CRASH THRU IN
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December

seven

menbiOIIl.
one

of

s·ince it ie selecte ·d
the conference
,by aJll of the coruoh,es of .t,he conwas name'd as
ference. Thornton
qua11teI1ba;c.k, Hassler
the mythical
was seleoted to take ca.re of one
hal'f back IJJOSition so the backfield
Miners. Tom.J-inwa..s fifty percent
th ·e
as
seleoted
son was a.gain
center ,of the conf ,eroutsbandnig
deeme'd
was
Kooh
wh'ile
ence
worthy of one of the tacikles on the
S•Clhofi:eiJ.d,MoDon •aiM, Aneleven.
Malik,
Gi,bson,
dres, Sutheiiland,
and Londri;lgan were all honorable
mention by the coaohes.
were
Tomlinson
and
Thornton
h'o rwr ed when they were
further
selected a ·s the best furnback an ld
state.
in the
respectively
center
corThis eileven was picked by
with practica ,ny every
respondence
oolJege coac ·h in the staite. Has c;Uer
bwrely rni ,ssed a first team s·e lection aIJJd was given a half back
pO'Sition OIIl the second teaim.
'Dhe anamal banquet wiJ.1 be heJld
next WedneS'd.ay at w,hioh time
the cruptain of the next season's
ithie
and
squad w'il•l be el eoted
recomand
selections
coa,ches
mendations · for 11etter for the paist
The
seasoIJJS ;work wu:11be given.
will
men who •are recommended
a,verhave to maJke tJhe required
a,ge fur t,h1e first semes'ter be.fore
they will be given their sweaters
and •letters. Hassler ta,nd Schofield
lettJheir fourth
w.illU ibe getting
ters runrl the J,oss of these two men
by ,gra ·durut ion will 1,eiave a great
gap in the bac-k1flel-d. Kelly aIJJd iDethei-r
completed
Foe hia.ve also

Continued on page eight

Mystery Play, "The Fourth Wall,"
Draws Record Crowd.
In their first pr -esen ,tation of the
yeair, ,t,he M. S. M. P ,1ayers showle{d
A. A. Milne's "The FoUJrth Wall",
acts.
in three
a deltectrl ,vie story
here
W.hti,Je ear!u ,er ip1ay,s produced
of
haJd aliways had their shal'e
and 'the 1lik<e, rt:'his was
policemen
tlhe frrst one in some tim -e not to
be mainly a comedy or a furce
(,bhou:gh there ma:y <be a decid-ed
of opinti•ons among cerdifference
of the audience).
tain members
Due to tlhe ,fact thait the pseudo
ac:cen rts were ra tJher too
English
dli,d
self-ev.iidenlt, the '.Performance
not go over as we-H a,s the threeact comedo/, "A Full House," ,gJtVffil
However,
at thi-s time last year.
the p'l,ot was very sUJbtle, though
we hiope it <did ru01t g.ive the younigany evi<l ideas, an on
er generation
the who<le, it may be 1:aken as a
rair succ ees. A bit more ,t,ime to
prepare and a ,Ja,r,ger s bag.e to act
to the
do wonders
upon would
play (or any pla,y, for that maltter .)
of Mrs .
parbs
'Dhe charruoter
and P. C.
F,ane, Major Fothengil
weH
ex;cepti-onally
were
Mall.et
Mrnar, J.
taikien by Leola Faudree
K. Ri-cbard~e,n and H . C. Earle. We
Continued

on pa,ge

Jenkins

and Heilig

in ,a very
The M ilruers showed
clear way ·that ft was not going
.tio be the same ·old st'ory when the
wea,r,ei-s • Olf the Sti!,ver and Gold
on <the basike bbaH couTt
stepped
this wint er, ,by the w a y in which
.they burn 1ed back the s tr ,on 1g quinSeminary
tet from the Concordia
of &t. Louis last Saiburday night to
the tune of 23-17. With five men
and a
from ,la.st season 's squad
strirug of new m en who have been
showing eXJCept-iona.1ruhHity, Coach
Raipp easily wlh.ilpp·ed a combinaor three
ti.on into sharpe Ln two
weeks of pra.obiice w,hioh iproved
equrul to the ,task of outpoiIJJtin •g
the s'h•a,rp shooters who repres ,enlted the St. Louis school. This grume
was on'ly a sea •soner and in rudd!R.ap;p's
t:i,on to gain!in •g experience,
e able it.o stairt the season
men we .11
in a way tJha,t in<cl!icates tha lt tlhe
,ork 1s tia·rt-ed /by thalt ingood ,tW
vincibl~ ellev,en this fal.1 wi<JJbe carr,ied on tlhr-ougih the w.inter m 1onths.
center,
Jenkins , a 1ta111 ra,ngy
who is playing his firet season with
Continued
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KAYOS DUGAN
IN FEATURE OF
BOXING CLASSIC

Miners and Sherman

READALLABOUT
T H E PROPOSED
ST. PAT'SBOARD
INTHISISSUEAND
AREDTO
BEJPREP
VOTE ON IT
· DEC.
THURSDAY,
11, AT PARKER
HALL.

Star

Park
Divide Honors.

Herbi e Ha.1hn s et a good example
fo r ,his pr ate g es W1hen he smashed
of
h a1l'•d ri ght to the throat
Jackie Du -ga n ea.r,ly in tlhe second
rO'U!IlJdto end the mruin event of
t he fir s t boxing classic of the winter. Th e Min ers won two of the
Par1k
Sherman
,the
from
fights
Cluib of St. Louis , 1'ost bwo and
were given one by forfeLt.
corner
Ha>hn caime out of his
fast a,s the beH sound e d and ima,ggressive.
·the
mediait ely t ook
b.
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Dug-an

covered

exch:;i,nged
landing
body.
for

landed

and

punches

several
They

a

well

with

hard

sparred

few

rig,hts

men

Dugan

and

from

Hahn's

thot

at long

range

metal.

and

Dugan

straig,ht
of an
mind.

ones to the
easy
Dugan's

victory
par-

ticular style of aggressiveness
puzzled Hahn
and the fighting
was
fasrt and furious as the bell sounded the end of the first round with
bhe re sult no more than a draw
for the initial period.
Hahn appeared
to be better rested as jjhe second round started
and
again
met Dugan
in his corner.
Dugan
appeared
to be doing the
pressing
with
Hahn
biding
his
time. Dugan
started
one of his
charges
but walked
into Hahn's
hard right which caught
him on
the l eft jaw and neck to floor him
for bhe count.
In
semi-windup
Shorty Crippen and Tommy
Ryan
were the
competitors.
Ryan, a tall
rangy
1ml, had several inches on Crippen
in h eig ht
and
a much
longer
reach. For this reason Ryan pref erred to do his fighting
at long
rang e. Crippen's
charges
proved
ineffective
and Ryan
danced
out
of the way or clinched before Crippen could Janel enoug,h of his short
body punches
to prove effective in
the fighting: ·Both men were tired
in the final round and Ryan's long
range
fighting
proved
too much
for Crippen
as
the
final
gong
scunclecl the end of the bout with
the cleci:sion going to Ryan.
Bill Makin
and LaTry
Walker
took part ln the scrappiest
bout of
the evening. Walker
proved to be
yet another
rangy lad who bidcled
his time. Walker
missed
several
rights
in the initi al round
and
Makin seemed to be able to get inside of his punches
and land some
of his c,wn. Makin appeared
to be
tired in the second
round
and
,/\Talk er landed
several
hard lefts
to the face and body . In the final
round
Makin
staged
a comeback
but both men were too tired
to
take advantage
of openings
or to
get any punch
into their
blows.
'Dhe judges disagreed
and the ref-

the
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Dick

body aind to the side of the face rto
dispel
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minutes

several
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Fred

the decision
Bass

Koge l

to Walker.

won by default
and

received

CALL HOME

from

TONIGHT

bhe

REDUCED
Klee

accounted

for

other victory for the Miners when
he staged a great comeback
in the
third
round
to
outpoint
Carl
Payne
of the
135 pound
class.
Both me n showed lack of r in g experience
but plenty of fight.
The
men appeared
evenly matched
the
first
round,
but
in the
second
period
P ayne landed
several
nice
punches
to the face which
left
Klee groggy. Klee was much rested between rounds and Payne was
unaible to hold his own in the final
round.
In the 118 pound class Fred Durkin and Will Westerfield
gave an
ex,hibition
bout w;th
Durki n being
given
the decision
by
the
referee
in the middle of the third
round
when ,IVe:,terfieJ,d
became
too groggy to protect himself. Durkin took the aggressive
from the
start and 11:s £'.-raig'ht punches
began to tell nrly
in the bout.
Batlling
Titino
Crawson
and
Mi ghty r:--o
light
battled
to a
no deci s·:c::1 fight, while Kid Russel
app2.r~ntly
had the
be st of
Pug Light
in the opening
bouts.
Both fights were in the flee weight
division.
The j uc::;es were Sargeant
Bertram and L ro Higley and the card
was und er the
auspices
of the
Rolla Business
Men's Association.

WHEELE R AND WOOLSEY
IN RIOTOUS

NEW

STATION TO
STATION RATES
After 8:30 p. m.

the

FILM.

Laughs
will be plentiful
at the
Lyric The atre, Thur sday and Friday, Dec. 11 and 12, when Bert
Wheeler
and
Robert
Woolsey,
favorite
film comedy
i!.eam, are
seen
in their
latest
production,
"Half Shot at Sunrise ." The show,
a wartime
comedy,
is said to be
one of the most amusing
features
of the year.
Wheeler
and
Woolsey,
comedy
stars of "Rio Rita," "The Cuckoos"
and "Dixiana,"
are suppo rted by
an unusually
clever cast including
Dorothy
Lee,
Hugh
Trevor,
Roberta
Robinson
and
Leni
Stengel.
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Our Carborated Beverages Excel
We solicit your business
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J.A.ALLISON
JEWELERY
STORE
A good place
to play

for Students
around

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
ALLISON, The JPweler
711 PINE STREET
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91% of the energy we

~ TO

use demands VALVES

m.

"Eighty-seven per cent of the energy we use in
our daily life ••• heat energy as rue/I as mechanical energy, exclusive of that produced in our
own bodiesand brains ••• is derived from the hychain, coal, oil,andgas. Water power
drocdrbo11
yitlds 4%, .firewood 6%, work animals 3 % .''
U. S. Geological Survey
GEORGE OTis SMITH,
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lt is significant that the history of Crane

:RCOAL

Co. and the history of modern utilization
of natural energy, cover almost exactly
the same period. Many years ago, Crane
metallurgists and engineers began the development of piping materials for each
new need as it appeared. The years since
have seen every Crane resource ... research, engineering, production ... devoted to supplying materials that would
keep the road to progress open.

ages Excel
usiness

1111111111111111
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What Crane has learned and the materials
that it has developed will be of vital interest to you after you leave school.
Let us send you the story of research
in piping metals, "Pioneering in Science."
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s.tiU think that Manet knew much
more rubout how ithings were done
Yard th.ran 1n. his own
at Scotland
!Mrt:le di ,striot. AIIld we are i~11ned
bmr
:t1o fool sorry for Mrs. Fane's
the poor thing
band, even though
hrun,t5'l!OW ha,s g,one to his ha,ppy
i,ng ,girou-n-d. Men of the Majo.r's
t y,pe we ha,ve with us a4wa,ys, but
simp1'e souls that no
!bhey are
aib-O'ut
to bat'he.r
orue need wer
w,hy
is
thaJt
(Pe.r'lm ,ps
lliem.
women fall fur them so profuse4y
and SD =mpl ,e!be:J.y.)
The · pa,rt of Orat-er and Laverick ,
:tihe ex--0ons, murde11era, etc., were
by .J_ T. M.
veiry w ,ell adopted
Smi ,til:-i and D. D. J"enki~s, but we
sug,geslt 1:AmJtthey bdth become a
bit .more adeipt in hal!Ldlin ,g dangerous w.eaipons, especda:lly Carter.
p·ms one heyon ,d
(The giril•f.rlenld
she fell in
11B .by arlmrt.1tin,g ,that
beard}.
l ove w1th Laver,ick's
filled -the part of
S. E. Taylor
Luaigrov ,e, '1:ihe'Ill'UI1der-ed ma,n, very
tale
1nc1luding
0JdmliraJbJ,e, even
to be
p1aoe where be was supposed
from any
deiad {here ·w,e refrain
as
Crawford,
0.
remair ,ks) . E.
we11 con.J.immy, di'd extl'emel,y
siderl1I1Jg the fad l\ihat be had on~y
as the
pra:otlsei
ha]Jf rus niuch
as Susan,
Edga,r,
Louise
others.
,d ,eteoti-v ·e and
wlas the cornp1ete
1handled
in good
part
her long
fashlon as did a1,so R. :r. Oampbe:11,
.8.havier, as
as ,Ser.geanrt. Dorothy
Jane, and M. C. Mur.p.hy, as Adams
i::ook t,he1r pair!JS' guite properly.
Belbween tJhe .second and '!::b:ird
acts a pre ,sen ,t:ait-ion of ,pins to tlhe
of -the
e11ec'bed m -emibers
newly
P.la-yers IW'a!smade .J>y R. J. Oampbe lH. The -rul ,es oi ehlgilb.ility are
that a pr.os_pooUv ,e m ·ember must
l:.aiken aobing
.success-ful1y
nave
.on
· or worked
parts in two _pla:Y15
t he bus1neoo stlaff of three play,s.
Those w'ho were elooted m ,emlbers
were :
plns
their
recea ·ved
and
L eo la Faiudz ·ee MllJ,ar , Bellty J-IlarT . Royer
1.:in, J. K. Richa,vdson,
and

J. T. M. Smith.

Fitti11 g1

SHOP
SHOE
ROLLA

PIPING MATERIALS TO CONVEY AND CONTROL
STEAM, LIQUIDS, OIL, GAS, CHEMICALS

CRANE

---

such

Take away the 87% of energy now extracted from coal, oil, and gas ... and we
would be back in the year 18 55 ... the year
Crane Co. was founded. Take valves and
fittings away, and we would be deprived
not of 87 but of 91%. For from water
power as well as from coal, gas, and oil,
energy is almost never extracted in the
modern world but valves and fittings enter
into theprocess.

.ROOM

--

Continued from pace one.
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CONSTITUTION
PROPOSED

ST . PATS

OF
BOARD.

I. Name
The
shall
Contro
Mines

nam
be
'l, of
and

·e of bhis organization
The St. Pats Board of
the Miss ·our i School of
Metallurigy.
II. Object
To provide
a medium
of coope,ra,tion among the st,udents
of
the Missouri School of Miines and
Metallurgy
in an unbiased manner,
an.d to exercise to the best of it s
albiJLty anid in a business like procedure ala pecuniary
matters
pertaining to and
having
a direct
bearing
on the successful
production and bringing about of an annual social event known
as St.
Pats. The place of occurrence
and

·

per ye•:u; Foreign, $2.00.
I ssu ed Every Tuesday

by
time of s,::ime ,bo 1b e determined
the board.
A 1lso, to ex,e,rcise the
porwei· to solicit the aid and jus,t
cooperation
o.f all frate ,rnities and
org,a111izafo,ons recog n ized by the
Missouri
School
of Mines
a nd
Metallurgy,
to prepare
for
a nd
produce sai d social eve nt.
III . Memb ership
1. Membership
is to· consis •t of
two
memfbens from
each
ciub,
/Social 1,z,ra,terr)iity, and ):ndepeind-

ents.

2. These members
to be electe d
by thek
respective
organizations
by any manner they so desire.
3. The charter
members
of said
St. Pats Board
shall
consist
of
one bona fide sophomot'e and one
bona fide junior
from each
or-

IF.
4. As vacancies
occur they sha ll
be filled by sophomores
of the r,espective organizations,
and in case
from the same
of two vacancies
organization
not more than one
shalJ be filled by a sop homore, the
other .to be filled by an upp er
classman .
5. Any
organiza-tion
may
replace its representatives
for a ju st
call/Se, and
rep1acement
musit
comply w'ith Art. 4, Sect. III.
6. Any melllllber deemed unfit by
the St. Pats Board to hold a seat
in its m eetings may be impeach 'ed
by a t hre e-fourths vote of all members of the board.

IV. Duties of Board
Th e duti es of this board sha ll be
to pl 1an ,promo,te, produce, a nd devise methods
of financing
t h e an nual
s,ocial event known
as St .
Pats.
V . Orga ni zation of the
St. Pats Board
1. Officer s s hall consist
of the
fo1J,o,wing : pre s id ent,
vice-presi dent, secretary,
and treasurer.
'I'he
duti s of these officers sha'11 be as
out1ined in Roberts Rules of Order.
2. The electi -on of sa id offic er s
s hall require
a m a jor ity of vo-tes
cast from a quorum consisting
of
three -fourt,hs
of ~he m emb-ers of
the Bo ,aJrd of St . Pats.
3. Thi s bo a rd
shall h ave
the
powe r to create all
committees
within its organization.
4. Chairmen
for all comm i,t,tees
shall be elect:ed by the board.
5. No officer of the b oard shall
be cha irm an of a n y committee.
Also no cha irman
of any
committee shall act on any other committee.
6. 'Tihe chairma n of each com mittee shall have
the power
to
appoint the memb e rs of 'hi s committee sUJbject to the approval
of
the president.
7. The ohat'r man of each committee shall issue sign ed orders for
all purchases
m ·ade in connection
with his work and sha ll present
to the treasurer
an itemized statement
of sai d '.J)urchases
together
with receipts
for sa m e.
for
a ll regular
8. A quorum
meetings
shall
require the pres ence of -three-fourths
of t:he totaJ
numb er of members.
All r eg ular
motions passed by the board shall
require a majority
vote.
9. The
first
meeting
of this
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·
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!l]izedstale·
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nd in case

the sarne
than one
ornore,the
an upper

1be ihelid w.irthin
rthe

a,fter
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dates
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monthly,

meetings

1by the board,
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2. Slpecial
caned

least

at

s>hall be

1. 'l1here
reg ular
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are

1be

to
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VII. Board of Tn1stees
1. This
ly cons'ist

board
of

vice-presi.d,e,nt

shall

automatical-

the

pDes,ident

of

,the

St.

and
Pats

Board.
memher
Council
2. One Senior
by that body.
chosen
to be
members
3. Tlwo faculrty
chosen 1by the Senior Council.
4. Thlis ,ooard shall •hold its first
w itlhin two weeks a,f.ter
meetings
they are appointed . A,t this meet meming one -of the two faculty
of
bers shall be elecrted chairman
this boaDd." For elect ion he must
receive at least thre e-fr fiths of rthe
votes ca.isrt •b y all m emb er s of ibhe
board.

vm.

D uties of th e
Bo ard of Trustees

made by
1. A'll w,rutte n contracts
the St . P ats B o&rd are sUJbject .to
of 'l'rusby tlhe Board
approval
tees and m us't ·bear the signa,bure
of its chai -l'man. All said contracts
at the meet are to be presented
ings of the Board of Tr u s.tees.
2. 'l'hlis board shall s u pervise -the
of all ,books. This auditauditing
ing shall take place at least twice
during the sC'hool year and sha:11
This board
a fing_l audit.
indude
of
also have the privjJege
shall
the books at any tdime
auditing
that they may deem necessairy.
of said board
3. The chairman
meetings
,the pow er to call
has
•h e so desires. He shall
whenever
of the
at bhe request
caJil meetings
and v;ice..presi,d.ent.
president
to
perbaini,ng
4. All proceedirugs
promotthe metJhods of financing,
out of St. Pats
ing, and carrying
of the
ar€ subject to the approval
Board of T-rustees.
IX.

Amendments

to this constrtu1. Amendimen.ts
a four-fif ,ths
l!"equire
tion shall
vote of the ,entire m emmajority
bers.hip of the St. Fa,ts Boar,d,
2. T-o be a pant of it>he constitumust be a,ption the amendment
proved by the Board of Trustees.

THE •~WHY" OF '11HE
PROPOSE D ST. PA T S BOARD
In this iss u e of the M i ner you
wi ,ll find a complete anid well written outline of the cons,tiit ution and
hy-laws of a 1board to be known a,s
the St. Pa;ts Boavd. 'l'his constirtuyou
as
lby-laws
tion and these
read them are word for word aprecommended
p11oved and heartily
by the Seni-or Council. The Senior
to you
in recommending
Council
their adoption feels that it is do ing
tlhin 1g posfor M. S. M. the greatest
and
eliminating
silbl<e toward
aside the bitter pol ,itical
-throwing
rampag es of the past two years,
and for this r eas· on, ,i,f no oth er,
s hoU:ld make it
you, as a student,
a poi<11Jtto vote "yes" on bhe !)allot n ext Thuir,sday.
1

of
is the question
T.hen there
finance which mu st be considered.
It ds logi •cal that a board, such as
can
has outlined,
tfue committee
of t'his
on the financing
carry
!,ike
g,reait affai.r in a business
which a class -coul,d never
manner
wii'l have
dev ,el·op. Ttb.ese men
servod on the boM'd lorug en ,ough
to know and under s-ta nd the probconfront
must
lems wh 'ic,h they
and they wHil be in a position .to
me et them •with a wisdom whicih
can come only th1'ough exper,i •ence.
this
will be n,o more of
The~e
a new and i•nexthing of !having
per.ienc €'d g,roup bak -ing the reins
each year, never knowing whether
they shall ma.Ke a ,go of it or lose
more money than -they ca n ever
repay. S'U-ch a board w ill tend to
put men of a;biliity inlto the positions of respons ~bllity, -relther than
men w'ho mere'ly have popularity
to
or a s,trong po!iibical machine
recO"mrnend 1:Jhem.
haive !been time:s in the
There
of a successpa st when prospeats
ful St. Pats have seeme d dark, 1but
n eve r :before has the loss of that
so
come
celebration
wonderf ,ul
Due to the
n ear being a reality.
a111tagoni s m this
pol iltical
bitter
year i,t m,e med that there was no
so1,t of a celeof any
chance
the
this year , but now
bration
bars a,r e down , a nd we h ave the
op,pO'l1tuni,ty of d;o:,n,g our bit by
voting "yes" on this al-I i,mpo1 ,t,ant
propooi •tion whic'h i•s t ::i be put before you Thurs •day, Dec. 11.
and
in the year,
i-s late
It
:pr,adtica11iy no ,thing ,has ,been dol!le
this
for
money
raisirug
toward
year' s celebrati ,on. Hiowev ·er, if we
all get b ehind the new boa:rd, !iive

PAGE FIVE
wdth
the:m our undi.iivd·ded support,
ev;er.yonie doing ih<is bit it wiH be
and
one ,of the finest, fri-endliest,
besit Sit. Pats ever.

CHEMIST
CONSULTING
RELAT;ES EXPERIENCE
S'bate
Mir. H . E. WiiJedemann,
itold a few
chemist amd consultant,
as a conof his va,nied experiences
suJ.tin ,g chem'isrt during the •last 25
Ira
year s , in a talk befor ,e the
l ast Wednesday.
society
Remsen
inand
His <balk was rambhlnig
a
but covered
in nature,
formal
no bwo of
mUlltitrude of incidents,
wol'k
which were alik ,e. Consulting
and cou.;t room cas -es jjurnis,h the
high spots o.f d1niter-est in the car ,eer
chemist,
free-l a nce
a
s uch
of
analy:bica,l work b e-ing more or less
Mr. Wiedernann' s subtLe
routine.
sense of humor added zest to the
me eti nig and keiprt. the attent:Ji.on of
the audle.ruce on what he was saying. His descri ,p t ion gave the stuof
idea
a better
chmeis.t
dent
of chemistry
the ·business
what
looks like from the inside. The in,was
talk
ter ,est crea-ted by the
of
lby t:he large num ,ber
shown
the
after
him
asked
ques-tions
wer,e
m eeti ng was ov ,er . Smokes
of the
at the openin,g
furndshed
me e:ti11Jgas usual.
1

SPEAKS
DR. MUILENBURG
AT A. S . C. E. MEETING
Dr.
evening
Tue!s<lay
Last
,gave a most interestMuilenburg
di ,s-cussu.on of rtJhe CabskioJJ
ing
wa:ter supply of New York for the
benefit of the civil engineers.
detail conHe went into great
the
of
1Jhe , lbu/i,lding
c erning
out the great
pointing
aqueduct,
difficul t ies e.nco u n,tered due to the
,for,mations
geo]ogi 1cal
p ec uUiar
New York.
found around
Doc also gave s ome intere st ing
of darns d.ue
da,ba. on the failure
t he
to othei-r being bui.Jlt before
investithoroughly
grou n,d was
gated.
then gave a very
F. G. Biggs
clever talk on the explO!'artion of
Ba,gn,ell
-of ·the
foundation
t.he
comes tlhru
Dam. His knowledge
actua l expe rie n ce on this • proje ct,
enjoyed
and his talk was greatly
by all present.
was a
As a whole the meeting
dElcided s,ucc ess, and many more
throughof them are anticipated
out -the year.

1

Patronio:e
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With

EXPLOSIVES
STEEL
Comes

CUPIT

Eve
loveof
ly whe

On l

Zona

educing
the steel !hat is woven
into the very fabric of our civilization, is a task in which explosives
play a vital part.

:\Ir. ar

Only explosives could reduce mountains of iron ore rapidly enough
to meet the demands of industry. The coal that p rovides the fuel
for the furnace charge is started on its way by dynamite. limestone for flux-it, too, is made available by the force of explosives.

lionsa

Thus, explosives release the material s which are transformed to living
steel-another
instanc e of the almost limitless ways in which explosives are contributing to the advance of our civilization. In these
achievements, Hercules explosiv es are playing on importa nt part.

Hous.

As an engineer, you should know more about explosives. Write for
a sample copy of The Explosives Engin eer, a monthly magazine
which records the growing use of explosives in modern civilization.
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A NOUCING
THE OPENING

OF

Rolla' s Newest
Exclusive Shoe
Store and
Repair Shop
NEW POWELL BUILDING

on ShoeRepairing
Special
WE WILL

2-WEEKS
FOR FIRST
OF HEELS WITH EVERY
PRICE.

PAI R

ATT IACH
HALF SOLES

ESTORE

ILLI MS .SH
"SHOES
CUPID

THAT

AND ALTAR
AGAIN COOP ERATE.

Even hard times- cannot stop the
love of a mam for a meii<d; especia.1 ly when the man is a M.ine r .
On last Th a nlu:g iving Day, Miss
of
Zona Gale, p opu!iar da ughter
Mr. anrd Mrs. T. C. G:i.le of this
to JY[r. Percy E.
city, was marr:ed
cla c•s of '30, at Oh r: .1t
Moore,
(Episc opa,1). The deco ra Church
tions a,nd cere mo ny "i\!':ere in every
the occ ask m . Im way • befitting
after bhe bened iCit..ion, a .
mediately
reception for th e bridal couple was
the_ Triangle . ..Ohapter
at
held
House.
0

in St. Lou is,
A week' s stay
at
by th eir attendance
dimaxed
formal
Christmas
Triangle
the
of the
the honeymoon
completed
pa ir .
newly.wedded
Mr. amd Mrs. Moore w,i11 make
home i'n Alton , 111., where
their
Percy is employed with the United
Staites Engineel1S.
HANDBALL
Th e hand 1ba 'll season was offi::ialwh en ii.he
la ,st week
ly opened
some'-th ing-or-o t he ,r
of
governo •r
threw in bhe first new ba!J!·and that

FIT .AND

1 P AI R
FREE
AT REGULAR

that it was.
not to
orchestra,
'I'he Varsity
wore their Bowery
be out done,
outfits, wlhile they r ender ed music
of Fifth
of the patrons
wonthy
avenue.
a;b!y
most
was
dance
The
by Mr. and Mrs. Mcchaperoned
Prorf. an 1d Mrs. Goodhue,
Queen,
and Lieut. a •nd Mns. Hard'in.
CHRISTMAS DANCE
TRIANGLE
conditions
weather
.A!dverse
tihe Sl])irits of
flaiiJoo. to dampen
the Ohrista:nas
those who attended
Triangle
by the
given
forma1
'Dhe
evening.
Friday
fraternity
of Triangle 's 1,atest newpresence
ly-weds, Mr. and Mrs. P . E. Moore,
added to the pleaisure of the evefonma.ls
agaiinst
Prejudice
ning.
by the
dispelled
was permanently
the first
_of the dance,
success
Prof.
forma,J given by Triangle.
and Mrs : Dodd a:nd Mr. and Mrs.
presided as chaperons.
McDaniels

BE:NEFIT"

of
composed
iTIJVincclble quartet
Coach es Granit an d Brown, Lieut .
WdmJow an d Spike Denny dashed
· ·icrlto acti -on arud p rocee d Eld to give
dl'ubbing.
w:> ,H a thorough
. that
For at l ea.st three days the gym
h
wi <L
was r in ging each afternoon
s uch cr.ie,s as "That's the ollrd fig ,ht
in tJher e, boy", "don'.t mi n d that,
old m·3..n°, "jusit a hair sh 1ort", and
game."
the old blocking
"that's
been
has
timeout
nt'ly
.A,pp:ic!'C
oa,lled for some of those unu se d
to the
mu s<c1s-3to get accustomed
that
'bt~t it i•s understood
st ,rain
carnd ':cLa:tes have made apseveral
for memb ership into Vh e
plication
organ iza tion.

UAPPA

SIGMA
WITH

ENTERTAINS

BOWERY

· De\-VITT-RAY
of Lyle Shobe De'I1he marda:ge
WJJtt .to Alma Ir ene Ray on Dec.
6, came as a surp rise to their many
ce r emony
in RolJ.a . The
friends
afterwa,s so'lem n.ized Sa turday
coup le left
noon, and the happy
T,heir
afterwards.
imm edi ately
future plams · are as yet und ecided.
M:•ss Ray is one of Rolla's most
po:pul a,r ycung la.dies and has res,ided her-e for a number of years.
Mr . DeW •itt of the class of '32 is
atte.n_ded
He
from Mexico, Mo.
Coll ege at FuLton be Wesitminst.er
fore comin;g here this fall , and ds
a memlb er of the Phi Delta Theta
fraternity.
\Ve join their many fri ends in ·
happin ·ess
wi s hing them continued
ancl s u ccess.

D ANCE .

d a,n ces ,
'I'h ere are danc es and
but f ew of th em r eac h the h e:g h ts
as dl:d the Bowery p:,.;-ty of the
Kaippa Sigs last Sattwc1 :ty evening.
aibnos ph ere ,vias
B ow ery
The
there in a1a it s glory. The beautiflo at ing
dates
ful aJ:?ld charming
around •in the arms of their powerto
fu l! l·ooki •ng es·corts a ll tended
make the affair the g,rand s uccess

SHOP
BARBER
PALACE
JUST

OPENED

EXPERIENCED
WORKMEN
SPEEDY

TO

GIVE

SERVICE

YOU. .
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The new G-E low-grid-current Pliotron
tube capable of measuring a current as
small as 10-11ampere

This Little Tube Measures Stars
Centuries of Light Years Distant
6]3yMEANS of a new vacuum tube called a low-grid-current

Bm

Pliotron tube, astronomers can gather the facts of stellar news
with greater speed and accuracy. In conjunction with a photoelectric tube, it will help render information on the amount of light
radiation and position of stars centuries of light yea~ away. It is
further applicable to such laboratory uses as demand the most
delicate measurement of electric current.

D
p

So sensitive is this tube that it can measure o.ooo,ooo,ooo,ooo,000,01
of an ampere, or, one-hundredth of a millionth of a billionth of
an ampere. This amount of current, compared with that of a 50watt incandescent lamp, is as two drops of water compared with
the entire volume of water spilled over Niagara Falls in a year.

Bl

General Electricleadenhip in the developmentof vacuum
rained men,
tubes has largely been maintained by college-t
for the
j11st as college-trainedmen are largely responsible
impressiveprogressmade by General Electricin othe1·fields
eering.
of researchand mgi11
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ALL-STAR

The foNowing

SELECTIONS.

,mendoo for \.etters
d•urinig

8

,Continued

•on ,page

last season

of play on the gridi-ron.

Coaich

Grant

has

aJl,ready

ar-

ranged severaJI •gia!mes for h'i8 war-tihe
with
ye<ar and
next
riors
a •va,iJ•alble and since on:ly
material
four men will 1be J.ost by graduati •on the Miners sh 1ouM have a still
gr .eaJter !bunch next f.aill. Wibh ,tJwo
to
wihich
allIT-staJte men around
1greia;t
things
fo11muJiaite a team,
by that
ibe accompHshed
should
Grrunt and
coac ,h, Harold
premier
his two associ:ates in battle, nameBrown.
liy, Bill Raiprp and Junior

t,he
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men wil:l be rec-om-

IN

MENTIONED

MINERS

pa;st

for the services
seas ·on:

w

B:urb

City, I:11.; J. F. M·oDonald,
fleld, Ill.

S:pr-ing-

El •mer

F. J.
St. Loulis;
East
Kirchoff,
Malik, Ely.l'ia, Ohio; E .W. LondIll.; R. L. Mcriga:n, Springfield,
Oi ty, Mo.; G. J.
Creig\hlt, Jefferson
St. Loui ,s; D. T. Gilbson,
~och,
St.
De11Jver, Colo,; J. T. Sturm,
Louis ,; J. C. De!F'oe, 1Seda,Jia; 0. iM.
Be!ilevrne, Ill.; C. H. Orf,
Andres,
R. R. Levy, St. Louis;
Maplewood;
.er l1and, DaJ.las, Texas;
G. S. S1\J\1Jh
Ill.;
Springfield,
E. M. Tumlinson,
H. R.
Kirkwood;
P l B. Prough,
W. B.
DI.;
Ohicago,
Thorinlton,
Mi:1S•chofleld, Eagle Pass, Tems;
St. l.Joui-s; R. A.
b-unn Hwssler,
KeHy antd A. J. Willii~ms, Granite

any\hi
'te le
n:dn't
Until
manyc
frorn

"..V
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u
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L.SMITH
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eathe
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wayaJ
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an abandoned
deep

''Your Hat Cleaned, Sir!''
But
looy
s oiled
can

it IS yours!
at

all like

article
do more

True,
the

battered

you lbrought
tricks

and

in, but

with

Houdi ·ni in his palmiest

CLEANING

it doe sn't

we

.hat s than

,day s.

AND BLOCKING

$1.00

Busy
BeeLaundry
& DryCleaners,
Inc.
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
HATTERS

LAUNDRIES
ALTERATIONS

DYERS
PHONE 555

DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 555

gies

BUGS AND AXE FOUND
Thrilling

Account

of

Rescue

As

Told by Saltw::.ter Sa,m to S1 uint
Due

to the

ainl(],wering
and
Blurb,

1111111111111

fice

wireless

hectic

num erous

business
ciablegrams

messag es from

we wer e enable

of
t he

to publish

anything
conc erning
the fate of
the
lost en g in e ers.
In fact we
didn't know of the thrilling
rescue
until
Sam came back and
after
many cups of black coffee we have
it from him as follows:
"Af ,ter leavmg :i.viexico we headed the Blurb southeastward
. After
several
hours of clear sailing we
encountered
heav 7 fog and coal
smoke , Tlhe Blurb was feeling he<r
way aJong the Great-grandfather
cf All Waters,
when she banged
against s,omething in the dark and
took on a heavy list to port. Our
lights
failed . again,
but I didn't
need any lights
to see th at the
bow was knocked
off a nd we were
sinki ng rapidly.
I jumped an d to
my
surpr ,;se the water
was so
muddy I cHdn't sink.
The Blurb
went do·.vn wtLh all hands (north,
so ubh, e,ast and west; wibh apolo-

to Mr. Work).

Imagine

my

embarrassment
. (Author's
note :
Sam paused here, too overcome to
continue
for a moment.
Sam is- a
very
sensitive
man).
I promptly
waded a,:l'!.ore and Iearnod from a
beach comber thrut the Blurb had
sbruck the Free Bridge. It is called bhe Free Bnidge because
the
native children
used to play 'hide
and seek" there and when one of
them
slipped
up without
being
caught
he would slap the bridge
affectiona.tely
and showt 'Free', so
finally they named bhe b ridge that.
I wan d er ed rubout the canyons
awhile and finally J.ocated a native
in the un iform of a grenda rm e. He
s,aip. he had
seen
the lost
ones
crossing
the bridge. I immediately hired a sarlfi of n ative po r ters
and a na .tive taxi
known
as a
'b usi. ' ',Ve crossed the bridge and
sta,rted thru the jungles
into unknown territory.
T,he native roids
finally gave way ,to winding tr ,:als.
These trails were full of holes so
we aibandoned ,the 'busi' and went
on on foot. ',Ve were deep in the
heart of ,the jungle.
Faint weird
music came to our ears. Not unlike
the waili,n,g of saxophones
and
beating
of drums in an American
ordlestra.
.Ait last we came upon

holes

Austin
and

knew

in one of the
the

end

of

trruH wais not
far
a,head.
the
Com..ing a,bruptly airound a corner
in the canyon we discovered
a
cluster
of
dimly
l,ig1hted huts.
Scantily
clad natives
were
running about
in great
confus-ion.
They a,lJ seemed frien,dly so we advanced. I took ,no c!hances,
however,
and grasped
my
mac ·h e.te
firmly. At--iast
we discovered
the
objects of our search a little the
worse for a native drug known as
'sterno'
but s,till able to travel.
After bartering
with a chie1'tain, I
secured
their
releas •e for
four
of cig,aretts,
three dolla •r
packs
watohes
and a ring fashion ed by
Kre sgy. (I'll send in my bi"1 next
week).

All our native
carnies
deserted
but as we knew the way back we
r ,eached civilization
without
much
difficulty. Axe and Bugs were now
delirious
so I put
them
in the
hosp 'ital until they were aible to
come back her e. I guess you know
the rest of the story so if you will
give me another
cup of black coffee I'll be on my way. I've got to
go to Springfield
and find some
football players for Drury. 'Dhey've
been :m,i<ssdrng for sometime."
Saltwater
Sam
has been
very
modest
in above account.
I have
given it to you in his own wor ds
and I hope it will be a lesson to
some travel story writer.
In
consid.erabon
of his
great
service the Miner Boand has· voted
him the highest
honor that they
have power to bestow. He is to be
presented
with a genuine raHroad
model
pick to be worn
on his
watch
chain.
We hope he is reminded
of our gratitude
every
Lime he picks his teeth wlth it .
" I took in the show 1ast night. "
"What d•i'd they have?"
r"Educated fleas."
'·H ·ow were they?"
"Fine. I took the lea:cling lady
home."
-Army
a n d Navy Journ al.
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DONT

MINERS,

ROLLA TO CHICAGO
GET

MISSOURI
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YOUR

TICKETS

AT THE

MINER

PIOKWIOK-GREYHOUND

CO-OP

IJNES,

S•3.60

Day Limit)

(•zo

AND RETURN,

MINERS'

THE BUS.

RIDE

HOME,

"lllKE

8TH & PINE

JNO. W. SCOTT, Agent
..
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BILLIARDS
CuresBrain and
StomachFa~

Hall

Billiard

at Smi-th's
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··scHUMANS
Socks
Lrne-ofArrowShirtsandInterwoven
Complete
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FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS

We DeliverASHER

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

& BELL Phone17
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Rolla Billiard Hall
UNDER

NEW

UP-TO-DATE

MANAGEMENT

IN EVERY

RESPECT

126 8TH STREET

~

.......
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INITIAL CAGE CONTEST.
MINERS CRASH 1'HRU IN
Continued

from

page

one.

oult:Minern, was easti~y the
the
the · high
and
player
standing
scorer on bhe floor. His height anid
his aibU'ity to find the •loop on ,short
in good
sh ·ots suood itihe Min ·ers
,the ,ga,me and
steaid uhroug:tiout
wi .tJh the a,iid of the Mi,ner forwaTds
the Miners
HeiJi.g and Kercheff,
gained an early lead and held the
th110u,g;hout 1ihe ga,me.
aidvantage
The Miners Jed at the half by a
pi l ed up a,n
9-6 score and _further
aidvaruta.ge urutill they wer ,e on t'he
lon .g end of a 23-17 score as the
.-·
flinal Sihot soun<le<l
,i.tding
Wibh a slt:art(ri ,g ifneup iIJJcff
of last
onlly Tit,t~e and HeiLig
yeair's squad and Jen!k:i1111Sat center, Kerc'hoff at forwa -ro, and JaJbs 'on at gua11d of the new me111.,
which
had a comoina!tion
Rapp

Elhows far m ·ore strenigth both on
the deifense and the offen ,s-e than
was ever evidenced _by any of the
quints w lM'oh r 0presented the Miners
'la,slt yea ,r. Jen-kins' playinig was ouits'tanidin-g both on fhe defensi,v,e =d
on itJhe offens •ive. He sco1,ed nli1n ,e
with HeiJ'i.g and Kerohoff
points
olose behind with 7 and 5 poin its
respootivelly to •their credit. S,pecial
ld be given to the decredi,t s'h'O<u
fiensiive w-0rk, the Iack of wlhich
proved s 10 cLisaste •rlOus to the Miner
hopes last winter.

Sprinig,fie!ld.
at SprJ ,n;gfield.
Jan. 2~rury
Va-Jiley at MairJa ,n . 30-.Missouri
shall.
a,t
Jewe-rI
Jam. 31-W iJ<liam
LiJberty.
Feb.
3--M~s.so ,u,ni Va,11-ey
at
Rol :La.
at RolQa
F .eb. 6-0Ulver--Stocmton
at Fulton .
Fleib. 13-Wesitminster
at Rona.
elb. 17-Westmims:ter
Feib. 19-2O-Ceru tre.1 at Rolla.
a-t Rona.
F eib. 27-Drury
F1eb. 28--,Spring,fie;Jd Teache1·s at

aijCoaJCh Raipp hais 14 games
on bhe sched ul~ fur
rea 1dy arranged
and Felb-the montJhs of January
to a:r•nuary but ihe is ,endeavoring
for
several more contests
range
va-ca.ti'on .
be<fore the
hl:s men
Girai!'deau
Cape
with
Gaimes
Catibonda,1e
the
and
Teachers
of Illin-0is .
Teachers

R:d11ia.,

,edul •e as it ruow is f-01-The SICill
lows:
Jan. 17-SprinJgifleild Teac-hers rut

Evening
10c Line
Afternoon
MINERS ESPECIALLY
INVITED

March 5,
Toumm ,ment

6, and 7 M. C. A. U.
at F1u,Jioon.

BOWLING
AT

ALLEYS
RECREATION
15c

